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Abstracf: This paper attemilts to share the teaclffig of descriptive
writing using electronic portfolio (e-portrclio) in the multirnedia lab
where students can write according to their o\lxi pace. Given indivi-
dual electronic folders, they can continue ivriting whenever they want"
The students can revise iheir first dlaft following conments given by
the tutor or peers, or continue to the nexl assignment put in the tutot's
folder. Microsoft Word also provicles tools, "h?ck changes " and "in-
sert and view comments", which enable students to freely and respon-
sibly accept or reject suggestions given by the tutor. As a result, cor-
rections, comments and revisions luwe caused improvements in de-
scribing things in more detailed ways, and less on the grarrunar and
vocabulary mastery. F{owever, only 25Yo of the students think their
progress relates to an abilif to better describe things; the rest believe
their inprovements are urore in gramflur and vocabulary mastery. E-
porfolio provides a iot of practice, which enables the students ts di-
recttry read cornrnents and conestlons given by the tutor and peers.
Another signi-ficant finding is that the tutor must use various delivery
teehniques to cope with studerlts'differeut leaming preferenees.
-' 
Teaching Wriling using Electronic For{folia in the Multimedia Lah at
I{idva Mandala Surabaya Catholic Llniversity is the second part of the study on
writing using porfolio. The first piNtis Translation Strdegt in tke Ptocess of
Writingby Wuri Soedjatmiko and Agnes Santi Widiati (2001).
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In rny last study with Agnes Santi Widiati", a significant finding
states that students use some strategies in attacking the writer's block,b
arnong others, translation. in this study, alsr: on the writing process using
portfolio, I would like to see whether portfolio could also assist students
in completing their learning outcomes in descriptrve rvriting.
The learning outcornes are" students kftow, understand, and be able
to write abovt people, places. thircgs. and events with enough vivid details
to help readers create a mental picture of r,vhat is being written about.
The sub-iects of my presen't study r.verc stuclents of the ehird semester"
and ascording to their curriculum they treamed descriptive writing. Al-
though I gave them the opportunity to write description, I was flexible
enough to let thern continue develop their nanatiorr. trn other words, this
ciass leamed narrative-descriptive writing.
Unfortunately, my Writing B students were not the same as those
taking rny Writing A class. Some of them had experienced portfolio when
they got narrative writing previous semester, but not ail. Therefore, at the
beginring, I explained to thern the requirements of, portfolio, and what
they are expected to do sucli as. collecting the drafts, self-correcting, re-
vising, and tbr the mid-terrn and final assessments they eould choose their
best work to subrnit. They are also asked to write a 
_iourna!, after every
session, on the fol!owings:
n What did I learn fronr it?I What drd I tio rvelli'
" Why (based ori the agreed tutor-student assessrnent criteria) dids I choose this item?t \ Ihat do I want to improve in ths itern?
r How do I feel about rn.v performance?
: Wrat were the problern areas?
However, in the middle of the sernester the class rnoved to the Mul-
timedia Lab and the portfolio became an electronic portfolio. Without
collecting their drafts, they had access to the coilection of all the drafts
and revisions.
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STATEMENT OT THE PROBLEM
This study is a naffative <tescription of the students' writing proccss
using e-portfoiio in the rnultimedia laboratory. It aims answering the fol-
lowing questions,
1. What does the tutor and students do durlng the writing process?
2. What do students think about the usE of electronic portf,olio in the
Multimedia Lab'i
3. Does the use of eiectronic portfolio in tlie Multirnedia Lab assist
students to achieve the leaming outeomes?
DESCRIPTEVN WRITING
Descriptive writing is a skiil that needs extra attenticn. This is be-
cause my students -or,l can say, Indonesian sttldents -sre nat used to de-
scribe things in detaiis. For example, if they write about a do-g, they tend
to stop there. There is no effort to tell readers what kind of dog it is: a
Gerrnan Shepherd, a Dalmatian, or a mongrel. When it comes to color,
they tend to inention the true ,colors, whereas ned can actually be blood-
red, brick-red, maroon, etc. The use of adjectives such as, faritastic, gor-
geous, marvelous are not iheir active-prodnctive vocabulary'
on the other hand. descriptive ivriting requires students to be able to
write about people, places, things, ffioments amd mewaries as detailed as
possible to help t"u,leos create a mental picture of what is being writ{en
ibout. Students rvriting a descrilition is trike taking a pic.ture using a cam-
era" or a video using handy cam' if narration is included'
The teaching of writing is normaily done discretely and students are
to focus on the land cf writing they are supposed to learn' F{owever, in
free writing--as opposed to writing for the sake of teaching writing--it is
diffrcult for students not to exercise beyond the class target. The creativity
just iies in the ability to flesh out lhe eomposition.
DALIVERY TECHNIQUES
The delivery system of tiris class used the portfolio and student-
centered learning. In portfolio, students were expected to collect their
dra"fts and revisions to self-evaiuate their writing progress. Portfolios is
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defined as thc "collectiorrs of student rvork representing a selection of per-
formance. ... A portfolio may be a folder containing a student's best pieces
and the student's evaluation of'the strengths and weaknesses of the pieces.
It may also contain one or more works-in-progress that illustrate the crea-
tlon of a product, such as an essay, evolving through various stages of
conception, drafting, and revision.'
Similar definltion of portfolio in s-ubject areas is ". a systerratic
and organised ccllecf.ion of evidence used by the tutor and student to
monitor gi'owth of the sf-udent's knolledge, skiltrs, anrl attitudes in a spe-
cific subject area""
ln my writing class, portfollo means student's collectian *t-drafts and
revisions of their writing tasks, where rovisions are done through self:,
peer-, and tutor-evaluation. The activities were done in the classroom, and
in the rnulti-media laboratory. At the mid and final semester they were en-
couraged to submit their "best" rv<.''rk, and their pcrtfolio. lnterview was
also done to ask ttrrem for feedback.
Students leamed writing through various tecluuques. They were the
reading-rariting technique wirere the text became the inspiration to vrrite.
They had to describs the clraracter according to the text, and according to
their own imaggina.tion. Here is an exarnple cf a student doing her task af-
ter reading "The Sacred Crove of Osirogbo" hy Jeffiey Taylcr dMay 26,
reee)
Example 1. Reading to Write
After reaciing lire text given, studenis s'ere ssigned to draw the chuacter
a: tie,v perceirzed,-.bjectively and suhiectivel-r, After some revisioro,
Subjict 2 wiote:
The liacre<! Grove of,0shogbo
Olrjective descripticn:
Pastcr Paul was a ycung Nigerim nran. l{e wc lery fal so his bellv was
spreading under his shirt. He wore a white lad shirt ud a tigbt beige
high water tfousers. I ccuid see that he wx living a pienty life.
'qubj ectil€ descri pt ion :lastor Paul was a Nigerian man. Like a common Nigerian man, he had
cwly hair. liis nroutache md beard adorned fus dark colored face- He
!1'as young. but he was very fat. It seemed that his shid did not fit
him anymore because it could nol cover entire belly. Despite ofbeing
young, he rras a wise person.
ttE
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The second fechnique used was a game: one student came in fiont of
tle class touching an object in a bag. He tried to describe the object and
his classmates drew whatever he said. Later on, students exchanged their
drawings, discussed with the student sitting next to him/her, and started
writing the first draft.
fxample 2
Writing Using Games
lfnt'i,.lrtltorrt:s,'l'ettcltirrl4 l7'riling Llsing l:lcctronic f'onJblio 2(l)
Another technique r.vas by asking students to list descriptive words
(adjectives and nouns) about tireir special room so that when they wrote,
they could use "rich" vocabulary'. This was when the elass moved to the
tu{ultimedia l-ab.
Example 3
A list of Vocabulary
talgular. It is made of bricks. fire color
The ceiling is made of e{ernit I of the walX is yellow because yellorv is
A big spring bed with piljorv ! nry favorite colcr. The ceiling is rnade of
Three dolls on my spring bed: I etemit. On the right corner there is a big
Teddy Bear, Fanda, Mickey I spring bed witlt a pillow on it. There are
Mouse
" A big wardrobe, made of teak
- A srnall table with masrv books
i
t
on it
An old television f,ronl nty
grandnla
A srnall ndrror
Three pictures on the wall;
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck,
Sharukh Khan
Two lamps in the center'of
A door, made cf wood
The weatler is quite coid
Two big windows
A big table with mary cos-
metics on it
There is red curtain to cover
my window
also three doils on my spring bed; they
are N{ickey Mouse, Teddy Bear, and
Panda. Beside the spring bed, there is a
small table with many books on it. On
the lett comer there is a big wardrobe
with three doors, whieh is rnade of teak.
in front of it, there is an old television
that is given by my grandrna. Ttrrere is
also a big tabie n"ith rnany cosrnetics on
it The mirrcr is locate{i above that table.
Between the television and the cosrnet-
ics' table, thcrc is a door, whicir is rnade
cf teak. Three pictures aie hanging on
the wall; they are Mickey Mouse" Donald
Duck, and Slmrukh Khal. In the center
of the ceiling" there are two neon lamps.
Although in rny bedroorn therc isn't an
air conditione4 it's quite eold because it
has two big windows. It is covered with
red curtain. It's rea-lly a nice bedroom for
d
r
E
E
From the drawings and notes cn the 1e11, the stu-
dent wrote her f,rst draft:
My Toothbrush llanger
Yesterday, I bought a new toothbrush iranger. It is
very unique because it is different fiom other
toothbrush hangers. Therc is a rabbit shaped plastic
on top ofit. The rabtrit has eves, ears. a round nose
and q{riskers. Its eolor is pale yellow. There is a
small hole in the rniddle of its cars. The holes are
for the nails. The toothbrush hanger itself has a
reetangular shape ofthe sante color as the color of
the rabbit. Inside of it there are fbur holes to hang
the toothbrushes, There is a transparent flip to operr
and close the toothtrush hanger. 'Ihe surf'ace of the
flip is inscribed with "Jordan" brand in blue. Eve-
rybody in my house likes it, and they also hang
their toothbrushes inside it.
Liana
nre. GVIitha
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The last was writing fiom a picture. A picture was projccted on a
screen using an LCD (Liquid Crystatr Display) in the multirnedia lab.
While watching the picture for ten minutes and ta.king some notes, they
were assigned to write on the computer. They had their own folders so
that they could continue their w'riting next tirne they came tuack to the lab.
Examplc 4
Writing from R Pietnre
Instnrctio*:
1. X,ook at the picture carefully
and describe it in details.
2. What are they doing? Wfuat
do they wean? Whaf is the re-
iationship iretw-een the texts
and the elephants?
Example 5 was the second revision of Subject no.I (whose GFA of the
previous sernester vras 3.61) to shorv her creativity and imagination using
narrative-des cripti on.
Example 5
Writing from Ficture by Subject #1
Elcphant in thc Wonderland
12"'l Revision;
On a particular day. when I was reading Alice in the Wotederland, I
fell asleep and dreamed about tlte wonderland. At that time, I was
standing in front of a very ltuge door. Its size is about 4 x 2.5 square
meter. On the rvall, neilr the door, dlere was a sigrq "INVENTIVE
THINKING" wirich was written with capitai letters on a piece of big,
black paper.
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Because of my confi.rsiou about the meaning of the sigrq I tried to look
for something that could explain it. Then, I looked inside the room
through a big glass winclow on the right side of the wall, and I saw
many ehernical equiprnenf, test tubes, and colorfrrl chemical liquid in
the test tubes an man1,' shelves. I thought it was a chemica! laboratory.
While I was observing it suddenly I heard a big voice--like an ele-
phant's voice from my left side: therefore, directly hid behind the
bushes in front of the lab. From f]lere. I could cleadv see whal was
happening.
There were three elephantS, a big one and trvo srnall ones. They were
marching and singing happily^ I could hear their voice, but i didn't
know the meaning. The big elephant was in the first row. He wore
black and beige trousers, a wlfte ivory shirt, a black tje, and a black
jacket. His jacket was covered with a white smock. There wer€ two
big pockets and two bLrtton holes on his smock. He also wore small
spectacles. Besides, his ieft hand was holding a thick file.
Behind hiq a small fernale elephilnt was holding his tail by her tmnk.
She wore a black and white blouse, a black skirt, casual shoes, while
{here was a black and rvirite bow on her head.
Another smail eleplunt was behurd her. This elephant was a male; he
wors a white shirl black trousers, white shoes, a black bow-tie, and a
white cap. He was also holding his f,emale friend's tail by his tnrnk,
while wagging his tail.
I thought the big elephant was the tutoq and both small male and fe-
rnale elephants were the stpdents. They walked closer to the chemical
lab, and ther1 in front of the door, they stopped. Next, the hrtor said
something il "elephant langwrge" to his students, and then both of the
students entered the lab. Ori the other han{ the big elephant was still
standing in l'ront of lhe door iu silence. Then he said loudly, "I willooo
conquerooo the worldooo and killooo peopleooo using my newooo
inventionooo "unltragenic gun". Waitooo popleooo, I wllloo killoo
you allooo becauseooo you hadooo killed my familyooo and took ou-
roo ivory." After that he laughed loudly and it made the land shake,
*l
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then he fiollowed his slrtdettts.i
After a few minutes, I went out of the bushes with a confiised and
coward brain. i was af,raid of what he had said and sulpnsed because
they didn't walk on four feet, but on two feet like hurnan beings, and
their high inteliigence t inv.ent something great.
I tried to know further what they were doing, but suddenly I heard my
mother calling my rrarlle repeatedly. When I opened my eyes' I was
sitting on a rocking cklir holding Alice in the Wonderland, and my
mothir was stand.ing in front of tne. Knew she was angry' so tr di-
rectly got a broom and sr,vept the floor. while I was doing it, I was still
tttit*i"g about the sura]t elepiiants il my dreaq that wanted to rid
people.
At the end of the semester, they submitted one of the writings they
considered the best to be evaluated. Further, they also had to hand in their
portfolio: all the assignments and journals. The electronic portfolio was
copied from their folders.
MULTIMEDIA LABORATORY
ln Multimedia Laboratory, there are twsnty-four computers for stu-
dents and one computer for the tutor (consoie). All of the computers can
be conneoted to a server to cr'eate local area network (LAN)' The students
as well as the hltor are given login names and passwords to Gonnect them-
selves to the server. The seruer. which uses Novell Netware 5, provides
subdirectories (or also called as folders) for the students to store their data.
The students can access a shared subdireciory that is created for the tutor
to share important data or files for the students to open. This subdirectory
is in read-only mode - the students can open the files but they cannot
modify them. By logging in to the servsr, the tutor has an authority not
only tl modifu the shared subdirectory but also to open all subdirectories
ofher students.
Besides looking at the tutor's instructions and examples from the
shared subdirectory, the students can pay attention to their tutor's expla-
nations, which are presented by using a LCD (Liquid Crystal Display)
projector. It is connected to the console computer.
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MICR.OSOFTWORD TOOLS
Microsoft Word is actually not only user-&iendly, but it is also
cquipped with lots of tools. However, most people use Microsoft Word
more as a cornputerized tlpe n'nchine (word processor). After scme time
they will learn from other users that it has a spelling check, or thesaurus.
Later, when they have to submit a composition of a certain number of
words, they learn to use the rvord count.
Microsoft Word assrsts writers not only with spelling check, lan-
guage thesaurus, and word count" but also with other tools such as, auto
correct, auto summary ancl others. For the purpose of teaching writing, it
is equippod with tools for giving comments by clicking insert, and then
comment. Students later carl read the comments by clicking view, and then
comments. The Microsoft tools arc shown in figures 1,2 and.3.
Figure X. Insert and View Cornrhents
Subject #1
Date: Friday, January 24, 2003
Statusl Finai Assessment
Notes:
1. See my comrnents by clicking "L'iew" rnd
" tomments."
To aocept or reject correction, please click.
'Tools," euld "Track Cknnges." You lrave op-
tians: rejccl, rcjea aU, dccept, accept nl.l, unrln,
ancl clnse
Mc Donald Restaurant
It is 13.00 arn and today is a sunny day. The
sky is clear without elouds hanging on it
Moreover, the king of the univsrse is shining
so brightly over the earth so it makes many
people prefer staying at home or air-
colditioned office to walking ciown the street.
There are only a few people outside or walking
on this stroet. On the cther han4 ilrere is a
crowd of people at some restaurants becalse
this is lunch- time. Mc Donald Restaurant, one
of the famous reslaurants in towq located at
the end of this street, seems to be alive with its
busy activity looks like a tdve of bee. Many
cars are parked in front ofthis restaurant signs
that many people are spending their lunch time
inside the luxury resiaurant coming from
Amsica.
#i
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Figure 2. Direct Correction by thc Tutor
Figure 3. Students' Option to Accept or Reiect
The students have also
the option to either ac-
cept or reject the cor-
rection suggested. By
clicking "Tools," and
"Track Changes", and
then "accept or r€ject
changes ..," they can
choose to click one of
the following options;
rejed, rejed all ac-
ce$, sccefi sltr, undo,
and then close. (See
Pichre 2)
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to gradually move to digital or electronic portfolio, i.e., by tl'e use of
electronic technology where the portfolio functioned as an opportunity to
employ other media such as, audio, graphics, texts, drawing, etc.
The subjects of the study were 24 students with GpA's spreading
from 2.22 ta 3.61 (see Appendix). Besides the observation, an interview
to all students are used to sce rvhether e-portfolio assisted students in
achieving the learning outcomes of descriptive writing course at the Eng-
lish Deparhnent of Widya Mandaia Cattrrolic University.
FINI}INGS
Given the same assignments, students turned out to show different
learning preference. From tlre various techniques used in the class, only
79yo admitted they were assisted by the models, and more than half of
them liked pictures. This was also revealed by the "best assignments" they
chose tu submit (54%) which they r,vrote as a result of watching pictures.
In contrast subject 2 mentioned that the pictures limited her imagination
to write. Others staried b)' listing things, or directly wrote the first draft.
Although "Describing a R.oom""--where listing adjectives and nouns on
the room was required as a start-up--was chosen by 3T.s% of the subjects,
none of them said that the hsting of vocabulary hetrped them in descriptive
writing.
vy'hen asked rvhethe:r tirel, preferred individual or team working,
54"2% said they wanted i'dividual, 33"3% wished team workiog, 
-d
others (12"5W said they liked both. From those who preferred team work,
some admitted that they found difficulties to depend on the tutor alone;
asking things to friends were easier. seventy-five per cents said they read
their friend's comments and also gave comments to their friends' work.
The rest said that com'rents from friends were not encouraging, and
sometimes other students' conments were incorrect.
To my surprise, on|1, 29d/o knew the firnction of portfolio. The others
either forgot or did not care what it was. [t might also because the class
moved to the multimedia lab and the portfblio was not compiled in their
folders anymore. However, 87.5% said they continuously revised their
drafts, and 79% stated they collected the revisions on time. Joumal writ-
ing, although considered by the literature very useful, was not favored.
Besides Insert and
View Comments,
Microsoft Word gives
the ab,ility for direct
correctton using
TRACK
CHANGES. BY
clicking "Tools," and
then "Track
Changes," the tutor
can adci or delete in-
correct word or
phrases.
RESEARCI{ DESIGN
The study was a participant observation of the process of writing of
my students learning descriptive writing when they made use of the multi
media lab. In this lab, I rvas assisted by Johanes Leonardi Taloko. Taloko
who taught Computer Aided language Learning (CALL) encouraged me
*l
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One student bluntty said that,it was a waste of time. Othcrs fbund it bor-
ing, but 62.5% wrote their joumals even though they did not write it
regularly.* 
TG replacement of the ciassroom to the multimedia lab was rejected
by one students who said she did not like working in the multimedia lab
because she missed the brainstorming and group discussions, in_ the class-
room. others found the niultirnedia ver.v interesting, especially because
they could directly type using cotnputer, erase when they made mistakes'
and checked the spelling before submitting their work'
-- 
Improu.rrni in iiriting could not be detected in a semester' Even
though, 91.6% thought the actii,ities caused some improvements, espe-
cia[] in their grarnmar ancl vocabulary mastery' Qnly 25% realized they
progrrrr"o iniheir descriptive writing,_i.e., they could better describe
;di;, ph"es, things and events rnore detailed' However' from the best
'*oJ"tft.v submiuJd and the final semester test, 9I"6% of the writing pa-
persshowedquitedetaileddescriptions,whilegranrmarimprovernents
*"r, not significantly detected. Tire difference between those who ex-
celled in w"Iting and those rr,-ho were slow lay in the frequency of revi-
sions. The first could submit a satisfactory assignment after one or two re-
visions. The latter had to do it for five to six times. This was probably the
reason why students thougirt their writing did not improve'
CONCLUSION
Irnprovements in rvriting is very subjective' The learning. outcomes
of descriptive writing is that 
*studenti 
know how to describe things in de-
tails andie able to Al it in practice. This is shown by students being able
to choose their best writing assigmrent, and do the final test. The other
domains of writing su"h 
".r"iunguige 
style, gramrnar, choice of words, and
meohanics are not the focus ol tnii stuciy. Writing is a pfocess of continu-
ous leaming. The key of success is in a lot of reading and abundant prac-
tice of writlrrg. The readi'g makes students acquire the_appropriate lan-
guage style, aid the rvriting practice makes their writing flow'
-Electronic portfolio Joutd nnr**r the second, i.e., practice a lot, and
students could directly reacl the comrnents and corrections given by the
tutor or peers. They c-ould alio check their spelling mistakes in the com-
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puter. Further, the journal writing, although despised and the benefits not
realized yet, could contribute to a positive habit of daily writing.
" "Foreign Langrnge Writing and Translation," Teflin Journql. Yal. 13 No"
I (February 2002)
b The process of writing does not ahvays occur smootlly. Often, writers
could not come up with ideas, or do not know the exact expressions to disclose
what they want to say. This rs called writer's block.
" At the English depar[nent of Widya Mandala Surabaya Catholic Univer-
sity, the learning of writing is divided into Writing A (narrative and social letters)
in semester two, Writing B (descriptive writing) in semester three, Writing C (ex-
pository writing) in semester four, aud Writing D (persuasive and argumentative
writing) in semester five.
d David Sweet , " Stuclent Portfolios: Classroom Uses," The eigltthEdu-
cafian Research CONSUMER GUIDE--a series published for tutors, parents, and
others interested in current education therncs. Number 8 November 1993
'Simon Read, ibid.
u The " ...ooo" is sigrified as the ialgrage of elephants.
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